
HUSBAND SAVED

HIS WIFE,

Stopped Mot Terrible Suf-

fering by Getting Her Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Denison, Texas. "After my little
cirl was born two years ago I began suf--

r;i;,iiill!lllllllll li liermg; wiuj xemaio
troublo and could
hardly do my work.
I was very nervous
but just kept drag
ging on until last
summer when I got
where I could not do
my work. I would
have a chill every
day and hot flushes
and dizzy spells and
my bead would al

most burst I got where 1 was almost
a walking skeleton and life was a burden
to me until one day my husband's step-

sister told my husband if he did not do
something for me I would not last long
and told him to get your medicine. So ho
got Lydia E. Finkham a Vegetable Com-

pound for me, and after taking tho first
three doses I began to improve. I con-

tinued its use, and I have never had any
female trouble since. I feel that I owe
my life to you and your remedies. They
sjld for me what doctors could not do
and I will always praise it wherever I
go." Mrs. G. 0. Lowery, 419 W.iloa-tcre- y

Street, Denison, Texas.
If you are suffering from any form of

female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E.
rinkham'i Vegetable Compound, and
commence the treatment without delay.

Fair Warning.
"How did you happpn to b late this

morning, Jobson?"
"Why er, Mi. Wadly, I got Inter-

ested In reading the war news tn ihe
morning paper, and was carried paHt

my station."
"Hum."
"1 trust It won't harpen again, sir."
"If It docs you will be at liberty to

devote all of your time and attention
to becoming a war expert."

SWAMP-ROO- T STOPS

SERIOUS BACKACHE

When ynnr buck ache, and your blad-
der and Liilneyi seem to be disordered,

it is neediest to suffer go to your
nrarcst drug sti.re and get a bottle of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot. It is a physician's
prerermtkn fur diaeaacs of the kidneys
and UacJder.

It has stood the test of years and has
a reputation for quickly and effectively
living results in thousands of case.

This prescription was ued by I)r, Kil-
mer in his. private practice and was so
very effco'ivt that it has been placed on
stile everywhere. Get a bottle, 60c and
$1.00, at your nearest druggist.

ITowever, if you wish first to test this
Itrent preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.f for a
simple '.uttle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Noisy Youngster.
Dayne You have a now baby at

your house, I bear.
Payne Great guns! and we live

four miles apart ! I had no Idea any
one could hear him that distance!

The city of Copenhagen Is dally con-

suming about 2S.O0O pounds of Ameri-
can salt pork.

YAGER'S
LINIMENT
For Horse Lameness

Yager's liniment is a stable necessity for
spavin, galls, boils, sprain, strained
lifamentt, sweeny, wounds, cuts and smiling.

"Bos Liniment on th Markat"
Mr. Dcrt Martin, Wesley. Pa. writeii "I
Had a hone go Unie from a
strain two months ago and tried
lout d iTeren kinds of liniment
on him and ha did not get much
better. I got a bottls of Yager's MLiniment ai'd ha is better al-

ready. I think it is o le of tha
best liniments on tha market."

At sll dealers An elrjht ounce
bottle tot 25c Prepared by

GILBERT BROS & CO, Inc. HW1
Baltimore, Md.
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The Wretchednes
of Constipation

an quicuy Da overcome of
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVtR FILLS.

Purely vegetable

fcntly on the 'Lliver. Cure Ay:it rnfllTTLE
I El itrn I

lrh
neaa- -
cuiousness. 1&
Dizsl.
nesa. anH TnHiofirtt T)v An thrir Autv
8MM.I PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Wby not do something- - for your (urn
tal'out,,, Itanlrna.noU jschinr,T-d- ,

Teuder, fiwoatjr, Swouon

FEET
A hot toot bath with

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP
il. rr. vl?e ihero at one and m ,ke wortb

Ivlng The eiifj and mire remt-dj-r ootanoewi 01
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THOMAS OrLL SOAP CO.
" ' Kent Ave. Braoklya. H. T

PARKER'S
UAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit,
nlpa Uierailleate dandruff.
Ftr RxtoriiK Color and

Beauty toGray T Kadod Hair
St an1 tl'Watlirinrg'.tt.
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Principle, Pro-

gram or Person

By REV. T. H. RALSTON
Secretary of Correspondence Department,

Moody Bible Jiuiitutso! Chicago

TEXT Verily, verily, I any unto you,
ha that belleveth on me hull) overluattng
llfe.-Jo- lin 6:47.

The end of salvation, as the apostle
Peter puts It, Is the saving of the soul.

Literally millions
are much Inter-

ested in that sal-

vation, but 8atan' has been too suc-

cessful In keeping
multitudes of them

"HBSstL- -

confused as to
bow it is obtain-

able. There may bo
three answers to
the question, How
Is a man to be
saved?

Saved by Prin-
ciple.

First, some seem
to think a man is
saved by adopting

certain theological propositions; cur-

tain religious dogmas or teachings
Ihe weakness of this position Is

quite easily seen by the majority and
they Immediately say that the theory
must eventuate In practice; there must
be a program of conduct, and that
program must be carried out in actual
life.

' 6aved by Program.
For such a program tha moral law

jf God Is put to tribute. The ethics
of wise men of Old Testament times;
the best ethics of seekers after truth
of the first centuries; the ethics of the
Sermon on the Mount and of Jesus
himself r.nd his apostles, are all put
to tribute, and a program of life Is
presented, and If It can be carried
out, salvation will ensue perforce. This
belief is In the faco of much teaching
of the Word of God that man s right-
eousnesses are as filthy rags. Yet,
with all this, there are thousands of
men and women today who are trust-
ing some program of living to be their
passport to eternal salvation. But
sincere students of the principles and
the ethics of Jesus have found that
other teachings of Jesus take the foun-

dation from under this program. Let
It be kept In mind that the very same
book that teaches principles and a
program of living, is a book that em-

phatically, and without confubion or
equivocation, proclaims that the sal-

vation of the soul Is not the adoption
of such principles nor such a program
of conduct,

Unique Religion..
The religion of Jesus Christ Is

unique, being different from all other
religions In that those who are to re-

ceive Its benefits are not to do so as
the result of their belief In Us prin-
ciples, nor an alignment of their lives
with Its program of conduct. Neither
Buddha nor Confucius nor Mohammed
comes with such a claim. They give
the principles and the program, but
keep themselves In the background.
Not so with Jesus Christ, and, strange
as It may seem, bis religion Is In a
sense, the most egotistic of all the
religions that the race of man has ever
received. He makes most astounding
claims tor himself: He Is equal with
the Father; he Is the son of God; he
has all power given to him In heaven
and on earth'; he can raise the dead;
he can lay down his life, but he can
take It up again; be can forgive sin;
he is worthy to receive all honor and
worship, both of men and of angels;
In short, he claims to be God. He
clearly tenches that salvation Is hot
In assent to. nor In belief In his prin-
ciples, nor In following a program of
conduct that he gives, but In living
union with himself.

Personality of Jesus Christ.
We may note Hint in the text we

find that belief Is referred to. but no
hint Is given of principles, or a pro-gi;.r- a

of living. The bullof here, how-
ever. Is not to bo a mere Intellectual
exrclse. but a soul movement. This
teaching Is frequent: "Delleve on th&
Loil Jesus Christ and thou shalt be
savid;" "He thut belleveth on the Son
cf 'lod hath everlasting life;" "Come
unto me all ye that labor and are
heavy laden and 1 will give you rest."
Now all this tenches that religion la
not a matter of principles or program,
but of personal contact with Jesus
Christ. He Is represented as the head
of the body, of which saved men are
the membors. He Is the chief part of
the great spiritual building known as
the church of God. of which his believ-
ers are parts. He Is the vine in which
believers are the branches. It is In-

timate, personal contact all the way
through. One has very properly said:
"Much of the dcadness that has come
to modern Christendom has resulted
from loose Ideas of the personal ele-
ment In proclaiming the gospel; In
presenting a creed Instead of Christ:
In presenting a plan of solvation rather
than a person who saves."

Personal Contact Effected.
How to got this personal contact

with Jesus? Study Jesus, as he Is
presented, especially In the gospels
and epistles of the Ntw Testament as
the Son of God. While no one can say
Jesus Is Lord, except by the Holy
Spirit, yet by following the Holy Spirit
in his teaching In the Scriptures, we
may bollevo that be will give light
upon light as man goes on honestly
and sincerely seeking to know truth at
this point.

Then let there be an utter and com-
plete surrender of the soul to Jesus
Christ. When Saul of Tarsus cried:
"What shall I do, Lord?" as he lay
prostrate on the earth by the gate of
Damascus, he made the great surren-
der which brought hlra to personal sal-
vation, but as well to the adoption of
principles tha gave hlra a program of
conduct pleasing to God.

Worfhy of Remembrance.
"What I have done Is worthy of noth-

ing, but silence and forgetfulness, but
what God has done for me Is worthy
at everlasting and thankful memory."

t '
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siwrsoiooL
Lesson .

(By K. O. 8KLLERS. Actlnn Dlreetor of
Hunilny School Course, Moody Bible
Institute.)

( upyrluhl, ISIS. Wealern Newapapar Union.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 12

HEROES AND MARTYRS OP FAITH.

I.KSSON TFXT-He- b. 11:1: 12 :t.
OOI.DKN TKXT-I.- fl us run with pa-

tience the race Ihnl Is sel before us,
looking unto Il'e auihor and per-fecl-

of our fullli.-H- eb. 12:1, 2.

There are two kinds of heroism for
which medals are awarded In this
country. Congress confers a "medal
of honor" for distinguished services
and extraordinary heroism in war
Tho Carnegie "hero fund In peace,"
bestows modals and pecuniary recog-

nition for heroic deeds performed In
preserving and rescuing human life,
and the first medal thus Issued was
given to a boy for rescuing another'
boy from drowning.

I. Faith Defined, v. 1. This Is per-
haps the most quoted anu succinct
definition we have of faith. What fol
lows Is but the illustration and ap-

plication of tho fact. Faith is an "as
surance" (R. V ). The ground of this
assurance and conviction Is the word
of God. (See Rum. 10:17). The only
k tre ground for a dynamic and Intel-
ligent faith Is God's word: put to th
acid test of experience it never falls.
Faith Is not fatalism. To believe God
is to rely upon him unhesitatingly with
an unfaltering assurance as to the ful
lillment of his promises. (I John 5:10;
John 6:24; Act. 27:22; Rom. 4:19-21- .

II. Faith Declared, vv. 4, 5. Faith
had boon declared and manifested by
many illustrations before the death of
Stephen:

la) Abel, at the risk of his brother's
anger, obeyed the unseen Cod and
earned his approval; bis heroic, mar-
tyred spirit still speaks to men (v 4)

(b) Enoch, the diligent seeker aftei
God, In a world of lawlessncBS lived a
life to him through a
faith that made bis presence real (vv.
6, 6).

(c) Noah (v 7). a lonely man of fnltb
(Gen. 6:f), chose the unseen God and
preached righteousness rather than
avoid the ridicule of his neighbors
Noah reckoning the Invisible as tan
gible, continued to build his ark and
becomes a blessing to the race

(d) Abraham and Sarah Not
knowing whither they went, by faith
these lonely pilgrims unerringly fol-

lowed an Invisible God to an unseen
country; but a faith greater still led
them to "dwell In the land" and not
possess It (v. 10). Their faith re-

deemed them from the mere emigrant
character. They "looked for a city,
which had foundations, whose builder
and maker Is Cod."

(e) Moses (23-28- ) showed his faith
by a right choice. He weighed values
and had "respect unto the recompense
of reward." His faith "endured, as
seolng him who Is Invisible." Moses
saw by faith the "reproach of Christ,"
that which Christ suffered for the re-

dumption of the world, as being of
"greater riches than the treasures of
Egypt."

These, and others not mentioned
are summarized by their having ac-

complished ten different things (32-40)- .

They performed great deeds ol
heroism (32-34)- ; they endured great
suffering and persecution (35.36). All

of this sufforlng was to Issue In a

greater reward with the glory that
was to come (Rom. 8:18, II Cor. 4:17.
18). All these men of faith "obtained
a good report." These saints had wit
ness borne to them through their faith.
Truly witnessing, their names and
deeds are recorded for our good, yet
even they did not receive the promise.
I e., all that had been promised by

God had not been fulfilled in them
Such promises were only fulfilled
when Christ the Messiah came. Some
thing better than they had received
came when lie came, and without his
coming they were not made perfect
They did not receive, but the promise
of God had not failed. They will ye1

receive his fulfillment when the roll
of the heroes of faith is perfected, and
we, together with them, "shull be
made perfect" (vv. 39. 40).

III. Faith Demanded, 12: 1, 2. The
Holy Spirit has given us this long llsi
of heroes as an exhortation to stir nn
those living to the performance of

their duty. The roll call of trlumphunt
heroes Is not yet completed. All these
mentioned are witnesses, not onlook
urs. Those are they who have tcstl
fled to God and tn the truth of his
word. In the light of this testimony
and on the same ground of their tes
tlmony. we nro '.o do several things:

1. To "lay aside every weight." No

runner carriet any weight beyond thai
which is needful. Some things are
burdens that are not necessarily sins.
Every such thing hinders our running
and should be laid aside.

2. "The sin thut doth so easily beset
us" Literally, that wrap themsolves
about us as an garment, and
which trip or Impede the runner's
progress. These sins I not sin) are
those little devil habits and practices
which must, tor that reason, be laid
aside.

3. "Run with patience the race set
before us." There must be steadfast-
ness and endurance. If church mem
bers were as fnlthful In following up
as the average business house Is, wo

would have less of lapsed church mem-

bers and fewer boys and girls who
drift away from the Sunday school.

4. "Looking unto Jesus." This Is the
keynote to this entire epistle and to

this catcgo'.s ol heroes. He Is our
and the porfector of our

faith. Once we get our eyes off hlra
we will stumble and fnll In the race.

"For the Joy (literally .qual fellow-

ship with God) set befon him. he en-

dured the cross" li'bll. 1:6-8)- . If we
would win the race, we must despise

the sin which lies In the path of abso-

lute loyalty to God.

The work of Jesus and the bestow
Ing of the Holy Spirit who Is always
with us. Is the source, the author of

our faith. .

AMERICANS GROW

RICH IN CANADA

Testimony Proves Falseness ol

Statements as to Onerous
Taxation and Conscription.

"The attempt to check emigration
from the United States to our prairie
provinces by publishing alarming state-- 1

ments about the enormous war taxes
that are being paid here I oii on a

quarter section yearly about forcing
young men to enlist fur the war;
about the cold, no crops and any old

story that by their extravagant bold-

ness might Influence men and women
fiom venturing north tn Canada, la real-

ly In the list of curios, to our people.
Knowing the country, we can hardly
take It seriously. Our governments,
however, dominion and provincial, are
taking steps to expose the false state-
ments that are being made, and there-
by keep the channel open for continu
Ing Ihf stream of settlers that has
been flowing to us for the past decade.
We have thought to aBHlst In this
work, and to do so purpose glv.ng,
from tlmo to tl:ne, actual experiences
of Americans who have come to
Saskatchewan during late years We

give the statements of two farmers in
this iBsue as follows:

8TATEMKNT OF M. P. TVSDAt
I lived near Lee, Illinois, for 48

years. I came to Saskatchewan In the
spring of 1912 and bought land near
Uriorcrest. I have farmed tbls land,
t.(!8U acres, ever since. I have nad
grand crops In 1914 I had 100 acres
of wheat that yielded 40 bushels to
the acre. I sold this wheat at 31.00
per bushel.

I like the country and my neighbors.
My taxes on each quarter section il'JO
acres) are about S32 a year. This cov-

ers municipal tax, school tax, hull In
surance tax everything. 7'ncre is no

leaf lax. I like the taws In
force here There Is no compulsion to
me In any way. I am Just as ind'petid
nt here as I was In Illinois, and I feel

that my family and I are Jnsl as well
protected by the laws of the province
as we were I our old hom In Illinois
What I earn here is my own. I have
seven children and they take their
places at school, in sports and at all
public gatherings tho same as the
Canadian born

(Signed) M. P. TYSDAL.
February th. 1916.

STATEM ENT OF STEVE SCHWEITZ-BERGE-

I was born In Wisconsin, but moved
with my parents when a boy to
Stephen Co, Iowa. I was there farm
ing for fiO years. I sold my land then
lor over S2U0 an acre. I moved to
Saskatchewan, and located near Brier
crest In the spring of 1912. I bought
a half section of land. I have good
neighbors. I feel quite at bnme here
tho same as In Iowa. We have per
feet safety and no trouble in living ut
to the laws in force My taxes are
about fGC a year, on tbe halt section
for everything

I have had splendid crops. Wheat
In 1915 yielded me over &0 bushels to
the acre That is more than I evei
had In Iowa and yet the land there
costs four times as much as it docs
here. The man who comes here now

and buys land at '0 an acre or less
gets a bargain.

(Signed) S. SCHWEITZBERGER.
February 9th. 1916"

Saskatchewan Farmer, February,
191b. Advertisement.

Habitual With Him.
"Loogy yuh, llrudder Tump!" se-

verely said good old Parson HagMter

"What makes yo' bent yo' wife?"
"Uh-well- . sah, replied the wretch,

"dls lady am muh outh wife. I

fawmed de habit years ago o' beatln'
muh fust wife e she needed it.
and I've sawtuh been beatln' muh

wives In rotation ever since, out 'o
custom. Yo' knows yo'se'f how hard
It Is to break of? a habit when It's
don got Its claws socked on to yo'."
Kansas City PUi.

FRUIT LAXATIVE

FOR IK CHILD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-

out griping.
When cross, Irr'table, fevoriah, or

breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mothbr! It coated, give a
teaspoonful ot this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a few bours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested 'ood passes aut ot the bow-

els and you have a well, playful child
again When its little system Is full
ot cold throat lore, has stomach-tche- .

diarrhoea, .ndlgestlon, colic remom-oer- ,

a good 'inside cleaning' should
always be the first treatment given

Millions ot mothers keep "California
Syrup ot Figs" handy; they know a
tcsspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow Ask at the store for a

bottle of "California Syrup ot

Figs, ' which has directions for babies
children of all sires and grownups
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Hereditary Experience.
''As a social climber. Mrs DoRich is

ccrtalnjy a success."
"She ought to be. Her father was a

lineman." Judgn.

A Chicago inventor has patented an
attachment so that a phonograph can
be used as a burglar alaim.

John Grlsworthy. the author, w

is veara of age beore he began to
writ.

ICE KEEPS FIREMEN WARM

The Thicker the Coatinfj of the Con-

gealed Fluid the Better the
Wearer Will Feel.

Want an overcoat that will shut out
the chill better than fur or chinchilla?
Then got draped In a suit of Ice. It's
the latest winter apparel, and Is worn
at conflagration functions by memberc
of tbe Minneapolis fire department,
says the Journal of that city.

The wearer may look like an arctic
explorer who has been blown In a floe,
but he will be as warm and snug as a
person in a cabinet bath.

"People who see the firemen with
their clothing Incrusted with ice are
moved to sympathy for tho cold they
bollove tho firemen are suffering," said
Arthur C. Prlco, lire marshal. "As a
matter of fact, tho Ice is the best pro-
tection against frigidity that tho fire-
men have. It shuts out tho air and
hermetically seals in tho body's
warmth.

"It is practically Impossible to keep
from getting coated with Ice at a win-

ter fire. Even If a flr'cmnn doesn't get
in range of tho nozzle or a broken
hoso be Is certain to get snaked with a
fine spray that fills the air. Once this
freezes he looks like an Iclclo, and Is
utmost as warm as a stove pokor.

"Tho only disadvantage Is the
weight. He feels about as sprightly
as a deep-se- diver. Sometimes the
Ico on his bat will be an Inch thick
or more.

"Occasionally, whero firemen have
to remain stationary for somo tlmo
whilo water pools about their feet,
they get frozen In and havo to be
chopped out with axes. Do they foci
cold? Not a bit of it. The ico keeps
them warm.

"It is a common thing for firemen
to get back to tho stations and find
themselves so crusted that they can't
loosen their spanner bolts or unbut-
ton their coats. In nuch cases other
firemen beat theui with the flat part
of axes."

Caruso's Grievance.
Pity the sorrows of Caruso! Many

pooplo think of him as tho most cn- -

vlublo of mortals, who gets his J2.500
a night or is It $2,000? with tho
maximum of pleasure and tho mini-
mum of exertion. How different Is the
reality os recently confided by tho
famous tenor to a ynipathctlc friend:
"When I was unknown I sang like a
bird, careless, without thought of
nerves. But now my reputation Is
made my position is very different.
I! ere I am today oppressed by a repu-
tation which cannot increase, but
which the least vocal mishap may
compromise. My audiences, well dis-

posed toward me as they are. have
to pay such high prices to hear me
that they Imagine I am a unluuo
singer who must give thera unheard-o- f

results. That Is why I am often
the unhappic8t of men. I tell you
frankly I wns happier when I was
earning ten francs a night. I spent
reven francs, kept three, and knew
that my reputation was not ruined If
I happened to give a crook. Today !"
And the great singer finished tbe sen-
tence with a groan, Yet how ninny

ror.ls there aro who
would be on'y too glad to take up
Caruso's burden!

Robins Got Drunk,
"My father, Toctor Stevenson, was

the first president of the Indiana state
board of agriculture," said H. F. Stev-
enson, attorney, "tnd Henry Ward
Peecher was the first treasurer. Our
famlly lived In Putnam county, and
father was kindly considerate of bird
Ilfo. Cre Janunry, which had a warm
spell, father set me ot work sorting
apples, picking out the rotten ones,
which I spread over a piece of ground
as a fertl'lzcr. A great flock of robins
ckt.g down on thoro rottln? apples as
to a creat feast. They were undergo-
ing th? alcoholic rlmipo, and thi blrda
got drunk. There was a b!? basketful
of helpless drunkards, and the weather
was turning cold. 'Henry, said father,
you gather up those robins rnd bring
them In to a warm placo. When they
solcr up you can let thrm go again,
and they'll prcbabiv irnko their way
South. It Is unnecessary to say that
his orders were obeyed." Indianap-
olis Star.

Frturn to Medieval Times.
Soldiers of Europe aro talcing up the

methods of pTcnso and do'enso used
In tho wars of medieval times. The
hand grenades, catnpults, river of
Cnming oil, mlnet and barricades are
only a few of tho old-tlm- means

Now nrmor Is being used by the sol-

diers In protecting themselves from
rhrnpncl and shell fire. Those fight-
ers o'tdn muat show themselves In
exposed positions when scaling tho
mountains in making detours to avoid
fortified road3. Tho soldier not only
wears a heavy helmet with .a steol
broastplate, bu he also is well pro-

tected from the weather bv a heavy
knitted scarf which almost entirely
covers his head.

Five r.ir.da to Every Man,
Po you know that there, are about

five birds to every human being In
tho rmtod States?

Th's fact was ascertained recently
by tho povcrnmont. Tho gigantic
fis'f of counting the number of birds
In Its borders was rnrrlcd on by lov-

ers of the feathered trlho all over
the country, and It revealed the fact
that there were about 230,000 pairs ol
birds, or about a pair to the acre.

Each bird ccunted was responsible
for an area of land not less than forty
acres and not more than eighty acres
(n cvtcpt "d tha census only includ-
ed tho b" ' '

Real Neighborly.
Willie "Ma, may I have Tommy

Wilson over to out house to play Sat-
urday?" Motner "No you make a!.
together too much noise. You'd better
go over to hit house and play," Bos-
ton Transcript

Blindness Ir Old Age.
About halt of the blind population

are more than sixty years of age. This
Is probably due to tbe fact tuat cata-
ract, gluucoma, etc,, are largely dis-
eases of old age.

CACKACHE, RHEUMATISM
Dear Mr. Editor:

For a long time I suffered from back
acbo, pain in left aide, frequent urina-
tion (bothering me at all times during
the day and night), and the uric acid
In my b'.ood caused me to suffer from
rhouniatlsm along with a constant
tired, worn-ou- t feeling. I heard of the
new discovery of Dr. Pierce, ot the
Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., called
"Anuric." After giving "Anurlc" a
good trial I believe It to be the best
kidney remedy on the market today.
1 have tried other kidney medicines
but these "Anuria Tablets" of Dr.
Pierce's are tho only ones that will
cure kidney and bladder troubles.

(Signed) HENRY A. LOVE.
NOTE: Experiments at Pr. Tierce's

Hospital for several years proved that
"Anuric" is 37 times more active than
Uth la. Send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial
packugo.

Her Reason.
"Women," remarked the mere man,

"are seldom capable of reasoning,"
"Don't you believe It," replied tbe

female of tho species.
"Why not?" ho inquired.
"Well because," she answered.

FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH

Cutlcura Soap and Cutcura Ointment
Are Supreme. rial Free.

These fragrant, super-cream- emol-
lients keep tho skin fresh and clear,
tho scalp free from dandruff, crusts
and scales and the hands soft ond
whitj. They nro splendid for nursery
and toilet purposes and are most eco-
nomical because most effective.

Freo sample- each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Not Even That.
Harold You don't mean to say that

you absolutely do nothing?
Clarence Aw, I don't even do that

My man attends to everything, you
know.

Important to hflcther
Examine carefully every bottle ot

fAMTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature
In Use for Cver 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

A holder has been patented for
safety razor blades to enable them to
be used by tailors or dressmakers for
ripping scams.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

To halt pint of water arid 1 ni. Bar Rum, a
smull o( llaibo C impound, and H ox. of
glycerine. Apply to tha hair twlca a week
until ll bCK'onips ihe desired sha'le. ny drug-
gist can put this up or jou can mix It at
home at very little root. It will gradually
darken atreakrd. fi'drd mr hair and re
moves dandruff. It is ein-llen- t lor fullinir
hail and will make harah hair soft and glonMr
It will not color the scalp, is not sticky or
grais, and docs not rub on. Adv.

Wisdom of Experience.
Little Lemuel (reading) Say. paw,

what Is a prolonged conflict?
Paw It's something you'll never be

able to understand, boh. until after
you grow up and got married.

KI.IXIK nRKR A UOOI TOXIC
Anrt DriiM Malaria Out of the hairm.
"Your "llabok'ttcwtkemanir; I hav(riTii

it fc nnmeioiia tn mv partnh whow're
anffeHiiR with rhlll malaria and Irrrr ma
pommi-udt- t lc iliimewhu are ufTerr and Id
niwd ot a tonic" -- Re 8. Sivmanowiikl
St Strphen'a Cuurcn kVrth JN J
I llxlr MabeK, oO irnta. ol. druneixtt ot r1
Parvrla Piwt prrpatd. from lijociewitkl A Co.
Wati&inztoD. D O

Folly and failure roost on the same
perch.

Tho czar of Russia has an income of

shout $89 a minute.

Duy Roofing From
When you want

you cannot depend
goes wrong, you

house to make good.mm dealer, whom you
a safe proposition.

nnnt that vour local dealer

For
Houses
Darns
Sheds

good
Ordei

yean whether

ana

Successful
Ryder Jones' suc-

cess?
Walker That depends on the point

of view.
"How so?"
Walker Woli, success was

failure, but failure, suc-

cess.

jfpiella was carrid from Japan
to Fiance mUKionary u.nued. Ka
mel.

Your neighbors haven't any
for you '.hMn you have for thera.

r

whe will oanrile your goods riht

Baakmars SbW
IS- - WatatI

kinds fruit, ornamental shade
trees, berry flowering shrubs and

Writs And
rctad. Catalogue until

prices. fRANKUN DAVIS Nil

CO., Wm. F. Stone, Tint ie, Baltimore, Mi

Your Name Gold
ka aUU au, Uatdaa,

Run-doW- tl ?
-T- ired?
-- Weak?

Every Spring most people "all
out of sorts" their vitality is at
low ebb. Through the winter month!
the blood becomes surcharged with
poisons! Tbe best Spring medicine)
and tonic Is one made of herbs and
roots without alcohol that was Oral
discovered Er. Ticrco years ago
made of Golden Seal root, blood root,
Lc, called Dr. Coldcn Medical
Discovery. Ingredients on wrapper.
It eliminates disease-breedin- g poisons
from tho blood, makes tho blood rich
and pure, furnishes foundation for
sound Health,

CAUSE FOR REAL REGRET

Mistreated Father Thought He 8aw
the Situation Might Have

Eeen Dlfferei .

They were traveling peacefully
home In their lumbering market cart,
when from tho shadowy hedge there
Icrpt two unkempt forms. time
was waste! In useless talking. In
businesslike manner they rifled tha
pockets of Farmer Jones and bis)

daughter, turned thera out of tbe cart,
and drove off In it themselves.

"Dear, oh. dear!" wa'led the poor
o'. man, "hero's nice Horse
and cart and money gone!"

Not the money, father," broke la
the daughter. "I had tha purse In my

"In your mouth, lass?" th
old man, feebly. "Good you! But
what pity your mother wasn't there.
then we might have saved the bora
and cart!"

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS

Drink Lots of Water and Stop Eating
Meat for a While If the Bladder

Bothers You.

Meat forms uric acid which excitei
and overworks the kidneys In their
efforts to filter it from the system.
Regular eaters of meat must flush th
kidneys occasionally. You must re-

lieve them llko you relieve your bow
els; removing all the acids, waste and
poison, clso you feel a dull In
'ho kidney sharp pains in th
hack or sick headache, dizziness, your

sours, tongue is coated and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine la
sloudy, full of the channels
often get lrrltntod, obliging you to got
up two or three times during tha
night.

To neutralize these Irritating acldt
and flush off the body's urinous wast
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take t.able
spoonful In glass of water before
breakfast few days and your kid
noys will then art fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous salts

made from the arid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lltlila, and
has been used for generations to cleaa
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
ttop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts Is
inexpensive; harmless and makes
lo'Ightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then, thus avoid-
ing serious kidney and bladder dis-
eases. Adv.

Over billion dollars spent tast
year by the American public for to-

bacco.

The t'nlted States produces 80 per,
of the oil of tho world.

Dealer
a roonng at a rrasonable price,

on ths Mail House. II the roof-

ing will have a hard time getting such a
When you buy it from youi local

know and can rely on, you are getting
When you want roofing of this kind.

CerhdttrteeA
Roofing

It it mads In three thicknesses and fuaranteed S, 10 IS according
H U 1 9 nt 3.nlw. Thlt suarantee it backed bv the world's lareest manufacturer of Koohne and
limldin papers. If rwi made good in all parts of the world and under all kinds ol conditions.
Insist on Ci tain-fMs- f and don't accept a substitute. Look tor the label ol quality.

GENERAL ROOFING MFG. COMPANY
H't'U'i la'X'it manujacturtti if Reefing Bunding Fafltrt
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Chicken Coops
Silos
Buildings

A Hard Nut
to Crack
When cold hits the head or
throat, hard to rid of it.
Don't experiment. Break it up
with Hale'a Honey of Horehound

Tar. Prompt and effective.
All druggists, 25cts. a bottle.

Try Pike's Toothache

will keep you posted murkec

ISIO New York CHy N. Y.

tm Jirgg ssCTKWsjfrae ft

HAND PAINTING
trlmnilng for eTenlnu arnan and aisjj

InsuucUoua JU1 UNu, liraiueiuw,

II rile lOQaV l"nu.t for Br,ua
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ORATIONS, DEBATES, ESSAYS, ETC

a VV1J Jl Ml V-i-lOi J. X VrV
fl MEDIONAL ROOTS. HERBS. LEAVES BARKS. ETC

Wr cver two hundred different kinds rt Medicinal Hoots Herbs, Leaves
Barks Seeds. F lowers for which we cav oet oo arrival
We a specialty of Ginseif, Geldes Seal Reot, Stacks Saaka Rsat, Star
Sta CRASS Root. Beeswax. Etc VYa pay cask prices.

I you want to line up with a progressive, growing honest. concert)
1 who well

Etc.

conditions, write ot toe our price list, shipoing tups, and full information
I H. R. LATHROP & CO.,

ri01iMI4-11-
Street EatabTisned

All of and
bushes,

plants. us for wholesale
free. Do not order

you see our
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at i a.U1S CO, IWa X. i.
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